Cycloheximide blocks the fall of plasma and tissue tryptophan levels after tryptophan-free amino acid mixtures.
The hypothesis that incorporation of tryptophan (TRY) into proteins is the mechanism underlying the decrease in plasma and tissue TRY levels after a TRY-free amino acid mixture was investigated. Rats fasted 15 hours were pretreated with saline or with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (CHEX) and treated with saline or a TRY-free amino acid mixture. In a first experiment, in saline pretreated rats the TRY-free mixture caused a decrease of 49% in total plasma TRY, of 64% in free plasma TRY, of 66% in brain TRY and of 42% in liver TRY. After 5 mg/kg of CHEX the same TRY-free diet caused a decrease of 5% in total plasma TRY, 14% in free plasma TRY, 18% in brain TRY and 9% in liver TRY. In a second experiment, the TRY-free diet caused a 43% decrease of total plasma TRY in saline pretreated animals and a decrease of 15%, 6% and 2% respectively after the pretreatment with 0.3, 1.0 and 5.0 mg/kg of CHEX. In brain TRY, the TRY-free diet caused a 62% decrease in saline pretreated rats and a decrease of 38%, 20% and 19% respectively after the pretreatment with 0.3, 1.0 and 5.0 mg/kg of CHEX. Since 5.0 mg/kg of CHEX almost completely block protein synthesis and since doses of CHEX from 0.3 to 5.0 mg/kg cause a dose-dependent inhibition of protein synthesis, our data support the hypothesis that protein synthesis is the mechanism through which TRY-free mixtures decrease TRY levels.